William R. Ayres
Objective

Senior corporate financial manager with particular expertise in Special
Assets and Management. Proven ability in financial analysis, cash flow
forecasting, and internal controls, budgeting. Superior presentation,
negotiation, and business development skills and expert witness
consultation.

Experience

W.R. Ayres Consulting LLC.
Currently providing consulting and expert witness services to various
banking institutions and for a Bankruptcy Trustee/Receiverships.
2005-March 2009 Retired
San Diego, CA

Coronado First Bank

Executive Vice President-Chief Credit Officer
Responsible for the Management of the Credit Portfolio of the bank.
Participates in the development and recommendation of loan growth
objectives, policies and procedures that meet compliance regulations
and maximize yield while maintaining quality control and minimizing loss;
approves significant loans; represents the Bank in the business
community, promotes Bank services, establishes and maintains
relationships with customers and develops relationships with prospective
customers. Maintain open and good communication with banking
regulators. Chaired the Bank loan committee meetings.
June 2007 retired full time and worked part time as the bank Community
Reinvestment Act Representative until March 2009.
1993-2005-Retired

Scripps Bank/U.S. Bank

San Diego, CA

Special Assets Manager- Senior Vice President
Responsible for Development direction and control of collection activities of
the Bank Special Assets to ensure adherence to Banks policies and
procedures. Additionally, responsible for the liquidation of the Banks REO
and coordination to retain legal counsel and manage legal proceedings
including bankruptcy and receiverships.
• Received superior audit results from the FDIC and the Office Comptroller
Currency Examiners on proper identification and management of criticized
and classified assets. Last exam in May of 2003 resulted in no risk rating
changes.
• Managed the credit review function for Scripps Bank reporting to the
Board of Directors until such time the increase in loan volume
necessitated utilizing outside credit review.
• Developed and implemented problem loan reporting system for bank wide

April 23, 2019
Jo MacKenzie, Chair
Keene Simonds, Executive Officer
San Diego County Local Agency Formation Commission
County Operations Center
9335 Hazard Way, Suite 200
San Diego, California 92123
Dear Ms. MacKenzie / Mr. Simonds,
I am submitting my interest in filling the vacant seat representing Special Districts on the
Countywide Redevelopment Successor Agency Oversight Board for the County of San
Diego.
I believe I can bring a unique perspective to the Oversight Board having served in two
agencies over my career that had Redevelopment Agencies. While Fire Chief for the
Lakeside Fire Protection District (2004-2010) I was a member of the Advisory
Committee for the Upper San Diego River Improvement Project RDA (USDRIP). And
prior to that assignment I was a Fire Captain with the City of Cathedral City (1987-1994)
and had a front row seat as to how an RDA can positively affect a community.
While with Cathedral City I learned how an RDA can bring vital infrastructure projects to
the community along with partnering with the private sector to bring new businesses to
the community along with increased employment opportunities and increased local tax
revenue. With this experience and knowledge, I was able to contribute to the USDRIP
RDA on several occasions including partnering with the RDA to bring a new and
relocated fire station / fire administrative offices / firefighter training tower to the
community of Lakeside within the boundaries of the USDRIP RDA Which also had the
side benefit of then allowing the Fire District to relocate another fire station to an
underserved portion of the community.
Working with the Lakeside Fire Protection District's budget allowed me to better
understand how the property tax increment reallocations occur within an RDA and the
affects it has on the various agencies and school districts within those boundaries.

MITCHELL L. THOMPSON

BIOGRAPHICAL BRIEF
Mitch Thompson grew up in Los Angeles and attended UCSD where he graduated magna cum
laude with a double degree. His 40-year career includes positions in local government in San
Diego County, starting a successful community development bank, and real estate
development, investment and consulting with a particular emphasis on the development of
affordable housing and redevelopment projects using public-private programs and funding.
Mitch continues to be an active developer, investor and realtor in the South Bay area of San
Diego County while also remaining active in a number of local civic issues. He has served in a
variety of leadership positions on the boards of both non-profits and government agencies,
including the Chula Vista City Council, Neighborhood National Bank, City of Chula Vista
Redevelopment Oversight Board and the Otay Water District, where he currently serves as
President of the Board. In addition, he currently serves on the Boards of the San Diego County
Water Conservation· Authority and the Southwestern Community College Foundation.
He lives in Chula Vista and enjoys international travel with a cultural emphasis with his Tijuana
born wife and artist, Luz Espinoza and their family. They particularly enjoy frequenting all parts
of Baja California from Los Cabos to Tijuana enjoying the wide array of Baja cuisine. Mitch has
been a resident of the South Bay since 1987 and has been a Chula Vista resident since 2007.

